
Look at
This Picture .

One- of Our Soft Grey Scotch
Suits Made by Schloss

$25.00
.This model is for. the- con¬

servative . man-stylish,. but
not extreme. m

. It was designed by experts-
men who are credited as artists
in their line-Tailored in Mod¬
ern, sanitary workshop, by ex¬

perienced, painstaking tailors.
. This suit is faultlessly finish¬
ed and will stand the most cri¬
tical examination. », ,

. The color is a b ¿autis ul grey
-not too bright or too dark-
but come and see the suit; it
pleases us and we believe will
please you. m itM ,*w j* M . t i

Parker & Bolt
"The One Price Clothiers"

Iy 1 " sass ? " aggi

I PALMETTO THEATRE U
TODAY'S PROGRAM

^The Forbidden Trail"- [(Drama)* Two Reel feature.Kleine
::SHpperySlim and his Tombstone' (Comedy". Essanay
"Old Man BiggtmtHan's Daughter" (Comedy).Kalem
"Perils of EaulineJ'- [(Fifteenth Episode. ...J. .Eclectic

/Frankford and Manzi present an entirely new show.
tfaggfàt \ s "MILITARY TACTICS."

A rip-roaring Farce, choclc full of laughter and giggles from start to fin¬
ish, But perfectly clean throughout.

If A GREAT, BARGAIN SHOW TODAY WITHOUT AN INCREASE ..U / /,- sj IN PRICE.
'll

guou

ANNOUNCEMENT !
The new Krjes »tore will be ready for business Saturday, Oc¬
tober 17th.
Wo feel reasonably taré this onaouncemcnt will be greeted
with approval by the thocaands who, having known of
ICreei* storr?* tn other cities can now claim one for Anderson.
The new Kress store, in point of equipment, ia not equalled
by «ny other S, 10 ead 25c store in the world. Every known
feature which will edd to the comfort ead convenience of
shopping baa been installed, end daring the informal op*rung;
friday, yo« will b* privileged to inspect every feature, ead
to see for yourself ia aa informal way, the advantages of
thia most modern of stores, KmVUí ** H "fen*
esWATCH*HRESS' WIHBOW*"

...THEATRE
DON'T forget today's big weekly
drawing cardr the COUNTRY
STORE, that is a feature at the
Bijou every Friday night. 25
prizes given away and all donated
by the merchants of the city.I»AT DREW has a ¿landy line of
«rings for today sot don't fail to
hear him. j | .

A Modern Mclonette .... IPowers I
EfnalA àtfông drama featuring

Maison and Ray Galliger.The Troublesome Wink . . Nestor |
Comedy.

Fourth Reel To Be Selected.
Coming tomorrow "Driven from]Home," 3 reel Strand feature.!
Remember this, that next Wed¬
nesday we will show the KA!.
SER'S CHALLENGE 2 reel actual!
war picture taken on the battle)field during the heat pf the fight

It is aggravating to the bossy
man to have his wife suggest that
hr, do just what he was planning;
on doing whether she wanted him

* ELECTRIC CIT
*

_

* Item« of Interest encl Person
*Wireless os the S

* <A * * * * ********

Citj Almottt
Normal Again
The !ate cars leaving Anderson last

night were crowded to the guurds with
people returning to their homes after
the big circus day here- The crowd,
while a little smaller than baa been
the case on previous circus days, was
Btill iarger than most towns In
this section urnish for the
gala occasion. lt ls estimated
that all told over 10,000 or pos¬
sibly 11,0000 people winessed the af¬
ternoon performance and many peo¬
ple walked he streets, without visiting
the show grounds al all. The circus is
really "bigger and better" and lt up¬
holds the reputation of being tho best
in the world.
Able Speaker Fur
The Country Show.
According to advices received in

Anderson yesterday from Frank C.
Hare, that gnntlcniar viii rome to An-1
derson on November 17 to. attend the
Anderson county poultry show and will
deliver an address while the show ls
i nprogress- Mr. Hare ls in charge of
the poultry husbandry department of
Clemson College and is an expert on
everything relating to poultry- His
coming will be awaited with Interest
and tho additional announcement that
he ls to secure some'moving picture
films of poultry farms to exhibit here
will al a o please the poultry dealers.

Georgia People
Here Yesterday-
Wayne Todd, for some time qjghtclerk ai the Chiquola hotel, came over)from Elberton, Ga., yesterday to at¬

tend the circus. Mr- Todd was accom¬
panied by a number of friends from his
town and he said that there seemed to
be more Georgia people in town for
the day than people from South Taro-
lina towns. Hartwell and Elberton
were both well represente., through-1out the day.
Condition of
. . Patient Inproved.
A telegram was received In Ander¬

son yesterday from J. M. Evans, who]has been undergoing in Johns Hopkinshospital, pt Baltimore, wheh convey¬ed the school news that Mr. Evans is
fast recovering rom hts Indispositionand it's expected he will reach home
Saurday. This wll be very welcome
news to Mr. Evans' many friends In
all parts of Anderson county.
M*ay Drivers
LOgt Their Heads-
Anderson streets were probably

more crowded .wita traffic "yesterday |than they have been since circus dsy of
last year. Counties« automobiles from
every part of South. Carolina and some
from Georgia plied the streets while lt
would be lmpossshl to even estimate
the number of wasroua and buggies on
thc streets- Many drivers lost their
heads and some their tempers as well |ad various impolite epithets wre hurl-i
ed from one side of the road to the
other.

Shaping Plans
For the Elevator.
Plans are well nuder way for the

building of a grain elevator in Ander-
eon and so far as can now be seen
there is absolutely no reason why the
venture should not be launched. A jnumber of firms engaged lu the cutn-
struction of grate elevators with ma¬
chinery for equipping same, are now In
communication with local parties and
within the next few days a number
of representatives of various houses
will come to Anderson to confer with
th» local promoters of the scheme-

_o-. iCutting Scrape
..Was Not Serions.
The mot serious row to occur yes-'terday, although lt hardly amounted to

anything really serious, took placeabout 10 o'clock yesterday morningin the Fanners Can» when Peter P.
Shaw, of the Carawell Institute sec¬
tion was slashed across the forehead |with a razor. The police were sum¬moned and quickly quelled the diffi¬
culty wheu they, took a hand. Three
arrests were madeSad -Shaw's wounds
were attended by a phyaclan- He has
already recovered.

New Insurance
Usn Ia the City.
Anderson extends a welcome to Mr.

W. Ww Sloman, who has come to An¬
derson to make his home, hsvlng been
a resident nf Spartanburg for some;time. Mr. Sloman ls a young Insur¬
ance man of ability, and is connectedwith the Carolina Insurance Company-Mr' Sloman contemplates moving his
family here ia fbîe near future.
Advance Men "T~°~ f
Lise Anderson.
AndiÍ-son mea from the /nmous lolRa^ch were in Anderson yesterdayputting up the lithographs' for their

show and making arrangements forthe show's visit to this city on Octo¬ber 27. They say that they are cer¬tainly pleased with what they saw ofAnderson ss a show town and expect
good business kera.

-o-
Cotton on HUI
To Use New Seeks.
.A letter aa received In Anderson!

yesterday from the Walerboro ( ottoniOH Company, of Waterboro, tn which
they say that they are planning to
uar' cotton cloth meal sacks from this
time on. The firm had heard that'
some husiness man in Andersen waa
placing these sacks on the market and
straightway made aa effort to get latouch with him, since they naturallydesire to sid the Southern farmer as
much as possible.

Y SPARKLETS *

_ *
al Mention Caught Over the *

treete of Anderson *

May Do Awn/
With the H. V D
A number of Anderson people are

much alarmed over a rumor heard on
the streets to the effect that the gov¬
ernment is, contemplating doing away
with the every day delivery of mail on
jonie of the rural free delivery routes
in Anderson county and making the
service every other day instead.
Whether or not the report heard here
is authentic remains to be seen, but
grave apprehensions are being enter¬
tained and considerable fear is evinced
that there may be some truth in the
rumor. No section of the county could
afford to lose Its present mail facili¬
ties and doubtless protests will soon
be going to Washington by the dozen.

-0-
Motorist HeTe

Is On Long Trip.
Samuel Young, accompanied by his

mother and father, arrived in Ander¬
son last night, en route from his borne
at Pittsburgh, Pa., to his winter place
In Tampa, Fla. Mr- Youn? ls making
the trip In a Buick, 1915 model- He
says that Anderson can boast of one
stretch of the best road to be found
between Flint, Mich., and Atlanta, Ga
The particular piece of road referred
to by Mr. Young is from' Willlamston
to Anderson. Speaking of road ques¬
tions, Mr. Young says that the road
from the Virginia line to Rocky
Mount, N. C-, is the worst he ever
saw. The distance is only 28 miles,
but lt required all day for him to make
the trip

Others Also
Would Like It
A well known cotton man of Texas

evidently thinks that conditions in
South Carolina are considerably better
than they are in his State. He wrote
to Anderson yesterday, saying that he
would like to dispose of between 10,-
000 and 25,000 bales of cotton to An¬
derson mills. Not only the man in
Texos but farmers around Anderson
would like to dispose of the same arti,
cle to the local mills If they could
command what they believe lt is
worth.

Railroad WIH
Curtail Service.
Anderson people will learn with

some regret that the Southern railway
isplannlng to curtail its service be¬
tween Greenville, Belton and Green¬
wood. Four traine are t obe taken off,
according to the plan presented before
the South Carolina railroad commis¬
sion. Officials of the railroad stated
to the commission that sweeping re-
ductlons are imperative and that they
are having to retrench all along the
line.

j Personal jKHMIKMI I lattes**« 1 1 li

Clyde Green, of Belton, was among
the visitors to spend yesterday In the
city.

Lewis Perrin, of Abbeville, was in
me CH) ;coiciua/ av> m »¿V» uSUrs.

Mrs. Craven Torrence, of Pendle¬
ton, spent yesterday In the city with
friends-

J- A. Hill, of Abbeville, was in the
city yesterday for a few hours.

Charles White, of Abbeville, spent)
part of yesterday In the city.

H- G. Whitlock, of Union, was regis-
tered at the Chlquola hotel yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Dewey, Miss

Margaret McCord ad Miss Elizabeth
McCord, of Abbeville, spent yesterday"In the etty-

E. H- Longshore, F. G. Langshore
and A. Lr Harrison; Of Abbeville, were
in the etty yesterday.

Li. J. Johnston, J. B. McCown. L C.
Daniel, G. C- Crow, H. G- Henderson
and H. L. Hunt, of Ware Shoals, were
In the city yesterday.
Y" 8. Lowray. W" 8. Parker, B. O-

H« pkins and R- Fuller, of Seneca, were
in the city .yesterday.

J. fl. Hughes and Miss Hughes, ot
Ware Shoals, were In th* city for the
circus.

'Whit bhiardï Ernest pollard, MajorÀheo^,FTot S, MV Martin and two
sons and Prof, fe M '.Ptrd, of ClemsonCollege "wey la the'city yesterday.

?'Sal' Brownlee, of Due West, spent
part ot yesterday In the city with
friends.

Mrs.; M. C.' Dickson, Jr., has gone[to Columbi^to. visit relatives.
Mr. and Mrs- M- ML Richey, Mr. and

Mrs. Ralph Ramaeur and Master Rich¬
ey R*rn*eur; of Central; spent y«*ter.
day In the etty with My. and Mrs. Hor¬
ace J. McGee.

Dr. WI M. Riggs, president of Clem¬
son college, was among the visitors to

j spend yesterday in the city.

With some meit the bifurcated
Î[arment when worn in the home
s merty an insignia of sex rather
than an emblem of authority.

? I
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THE IDEA IS
The salaried man has no partic¬
ular excuse for talking hard times
now

Bin-
That he would probably have a
real Hard Luck story to tell un¬
less part of every month's sal¬
ary is helping to pay for a home.
THEREFORE
We suggest that every salaried
man investigate our "Looking
Ahead" plan for owning a North
Anderson Home.

ii
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We Are Ready to
SHOW YOU

Yet, There's Sufficient Difference
in Styles for the New Season

to Make a Visit to Thia -

Store Interesting

In this exhibition you will find
a most satisfying range of choice,
style and quality combined in a.
superb display, and a wonderful -

and surprising exhibition of all
that's best in clothes for the seas¬

on. Here you can easily find

The Very Snit YOD
Wan*
rv uss«.

Prices: $10.90 to $25.00 '

We'll be glad tb show you, ev-

en if you're not ready to buy.

Always Ready to Serve You

The Lesser Company
The Store for Style and Quality

I

SOLID SILVER
WEDDING GIFTS

It sounds well-there is nothing quite so sweet to thc
ears of inc "fide &s sterling silver.

Apart from the quality-*-which is high here, ¿nd the
chasteness of the patterns-which can be seen at a glance,
it is important to know that the prices are not extrava¬
gant .

Just a Few,Suggestions -Silver orange spoons,1 ice tea
spoons, coffee spoons, desert spoons, berry spoons,; salad
spoons, ice spoons,, jelly spoons, butter spreaders, jelly kni¬
ves, toast forks, cold meat forks, "chipped beef forks, etc.

?*;'V -; * ' ' ..

Marchbanks Ê? Babb

I

J
A father of two or three little

tots has no need of going to a
moving piriure show down town
of an evening. '

When a marv discovers himself
he feels that he should receive
some kind bf special recognitionfrom the government


